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Musical Instruments
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Accor-dian- s,

Concertinas, Zithers, and Autoharps

We handle none but the best makes, and
our prices are the lowest ....

Brock & McComas Company
TVOTTnnTQTQ

:fWCVVAVVt serve the praise ami gratitude or the

FRIDAY. NOVKMBBR 14, 1902. disappear,

The anarchist plot is revived In

Russia aliotit as often as the cessa
tion of hostilities is announced in

Manila.

The glad tidings that reached I'ost
master Mvermore yesterday, is an ad-

ditional cause for thanksgiving for

Pendleton. Free delivery is one step
more toward perfection. What will

be the next?

w4r u.itl.i Tim fonr ntiil ilntiirrtr elV

A Brussels physician has discover-

ed a sure cure for whooping cough.
The American school boy will miss
this Lonstaut old companion. Science
doesn't regard sentiment. In Its on-

ward march.

ii. iniuu inuun ruin oiiunnra (it

f

Yellow fever at Panama, the plague

at .Manila. Queen Lllioukalanl at
Newport and King Leopold of Belgi-

um coming. How does Uncle Sam
bear up under the strain? Wider bor-

ders means more company.

The statement that Senator Hanna
will retire from polities is groundless.
The senator's health Ms in "good con-

dition and he gives promise of living
many long, useful years yet. The doc-

tors will announce his retirement,
not the press.

Now that the special session is not
to be held, Oregon can meditate on

the glorious possibility of getting
two such large items as a United
States senator and a half million dol-

lar fair appropriation, from one

Christmas stocking.

A Chinese servant, "belonging" to
Wright, of the Philipp-

ine.-', has been refused admission to
the United States by the inspector at
San Francisco. This is a cold bath
for the servant "fad" that is gaining
ground in the American island

Chicago hab lost a point. The
Olympic games for 1904 will go to St.

Louis. But Chicago has other games
If not so ancient, more satisfactory

to the average citizen of the city.

The corn crop for next year will soon

be planted. Somebody will necessarl
ly have to corner it.

Oregon pioneer luory must be

written. Those who know It and can

tell it must be induced to leave it as

a heritage behind them. The settle-

ment of the Oregon country is one of

the best periods of American history.

It brought out more great men in a

short period than any other Western
movement.

The matter of cost should not deter

the Young Men's Club. The liberality

of this community Is back of them;

f.

this is a resource that has no end.

mind build, build and build well

while you are at It-- Pendleton's
purse and heart are with you. Let

your plans nd achievements be equal

to your support.

ntmh

President Eliot, of Harvard Unl

varsity, taking a stand against labor
unions, especially at this critical
tim when thn country at largo Is so

warm in its support and admiration

nf the union of labor, proves how far
away from ,the plans of the great

Amorlcan masses tnese uxciumvu

lege presidents and their Institutions

stand.

Railroad companies have at last

token steps to preservo the health of

the traveling public, by requiring in-

valid passengers to have certificates
certifying that the

from physicians,
disease Is not contagious. The ter-

minal line passenger agents, who

ness on passenger trahiB will soon

i Christian Science, as a healing
I nirrnii-- 'Is looslnir erouud. l.llse the
J march of the Doukhobors, barefoot.
over the frozen ground, It Is one of

ithe freaks of the 20th century, in

truest of an ideal. Police interfer
ence will stop the neglect to admluls
tor medicine to sick children, when

the authorities awake to the fact that
the public owes the Innocent and
helpless Its protection.

In striking contrast to the general
rule of 20th century coriRirations, the
Pennsylvania railroad has made a

I voluntary raise of , 10 per cunt In
! wages of all employes drawing under

$200 per month. Its action was
prompted by .prosiwrlty and large
earnings. Will Baer and the other
small fry take notice that the t'oumla

tion under their claim that an ad
vance of wages, under present prollts
is impossible, is washing away. If nil

the large concerns would deal as
justly as the Pennsylvania, a strike
would be an impossibility.

STORY OF CREATION ASSAILED.

Ttnhhl Rmll Hlrseh. at the Temule
of Israel, in Chicago, recently made
use of the following language:

"Rfiiclnn. hlolocv and astronomy
hnva onnli rlvpn ovlilpnc. that makes
It impossible to believe that the earth
was created lp six days, it is impos
slhle nlsn to cive serious consldora
tion to the efforts which have been
made to reconcile science and re
Melon. The story of crea
Mr,,. Ic almiili- - n nnrnition by some
Jewish writer of the stories iota uy
the Babylonians, and wiucn tne jews
carried from their captivity, 601) years
before (jurist.

With nn irrialstllllp force. Wllicll

i-- - . v. , . . i.

mind ran scarcely iMjr- -

r..H- - thn front ilnrtrines of the w'orld
are sweeping toward lnexoraoie
ohnnto wa nictiire tile con
dition which would prevail upon
earth, after the good old Mime siory
hart hon Rwerit nwav. It is tne roun- -

dation of our life and law. It Is the
rmii charter of human Hone anu
Faith. Without it. there would be

ithmit It there would be
nothing, viewed from present day
standpoints.

rint thn fntnrn wll see with differ
Lilt nvtK Thn cbanues will come
so slowly, so gradually, that the world
will be accustomed to tne wonuenui
aiifWnr-lp- nrenareri for It.

To a 20th century worm, wnai
i.u tim r.ntiiiinon in tne anseuce

of the Bible its stories, Its legends,
tic lows Its ffilth? Wtint svstem could
be formulated that wouiu meet, in
the smallest degree, the needs of
hoort nnii hmln and soul? Anything
that we could offer now, the iost
perfect, exteuslve, variegated, perme-
ating system of theology and religion
nrr.,,1,1 rt nil nno-tnnt- narx OI tne
spiritual space occupied d ine re
ligion and laws or tne mine, minmu
tronina pntinot frame a conception of
that void and vacuum which would
remain in the world In the effort to
mtdneo the Jhri iun doctrines wun
any other now known to man.

mi.io ctnrv Is ixirlmns lame.
sMmipo Ir riot Infallible. The old
Jewish scribe liail not many of ibe
conveniences of tlis ciorai wti-i- u,

vuitvi iviiirh t toll his story His ice- -

era has passe,! through the tlevns'nt-in- g

fires of bigotry, unbelief and re-

formation. His words have been re--

i.nntoH In Ifi.iWO tnnuui's nun uroliqill
upon by 10,00(1 'nto.iirntms. 'Hit at
the end of C000 years, It will be dim-cu- lt

for the scholar or scientist, e.iulp-n,- i

uitii nil the nilendhl Daraiiheriia- -

lla of the world's learning, 10
any nearor-a- t the triuti 01 mo urni-- i

than the old Jewisit unei.nnr is, nn :iie
Syrian 'hills, seeking Ood'j story 'In
the midnight skies and opening buds
of spring.

HEALTH A DUTY.

A wise man who chose to pose as a
fool once said that "health is tho pri-

mary duty of lifo." Yot tho majority
of ub do not consider health a duty,

It Is a gift from Clod, a piece of good
luck, what you will, anyming our uio
requirement laid on mankind. We
exact from man that he be klutl, that
he lie honest. If he Is not either of
these the more the Hhnmp to him: mil
if ho Is unhealthy we count mm un-

fortunate, and let It go.

it wmiM he. better to regard health
us a duty. We Inherit some of our
..,, it, n. tn lw mire lint nature is on

imr ulil! flfflitlnir for health, and most
of our Illness Is brought about by our
own indiscretion, l.et us snoumer me
new responsibility. We should live
wisely and temperately In all things.
iwtthir nviwni nor overdrink: we
should keep away from Intoxicants.
and above all, we siiouiu not aiiow
miKuliinc tn wnrrv nlHHlt auyilling
because that harms us physically aB

well as mentally.

v ulmiilil reirnril nn act that Is

likely to Interfere with our well being
miii-l- i ntihorreiicn as wo would

a He or theft, which Is a blow at char
acter ; this is the part of wlsilom; u
Is also the iart of morals. If a man
le uli.u- - Ik. l more easily yleia to
temptation; all the moral and mental
rest Inovltably on the physical, ami
win, crrvrul lipnltli to his aid one is able
to face with fortitude all the various
problems of life. Home Companion.

Cancerous
At first have noth- - mm rrt
tug about them to B 11- -
indicate their true fAJF JLtA. k3
look like ordinary ?ores and are usually
treated as sucli,- some simjne saivc, .iau
or powder being used in the hope of dry-

ing them up and stopping the discharge;
out wnue me piacc may icuipuiauti.
over, it again inflames and festers,

lul nr viirM than ever. After
awhile the deadly poison begins to eat
... it... ..Tit.... tmil tll AfllVmio luc Kuuuuiiiiiug ,.3 " -

spread with frightful rapidity. Then the
sharp shooting pains, which distinguish
the cancerous from the common" ulcer,
are felt, and the unfortunate partem is
brought face to face with the most dread-

ed of all maladies, cancerous ulcer
whenever an uicer oi any kiuu n

in healing it should be ctasely watched,
-- rf!,.iorK. if tln-n-- is in inherited pre

disposition to cancer. Often times
Itgnant, siuuooru inter aiai u m"
wart, mole, bruise, blister or pimple, for

I..- - ,U. hlnoH ia tainted mil the PCnilS

and seeds of cancer are implanted in the
system, you cannot leu wnrii uui nuuc
the deadly poison u going iu uinu.

S. S. S. cures these cancerous ulcers and
chronic sores, by driving out of the system
all the morbid and unhealthy matter that
keeps theulcer irritated and discharging
It purifies and strengthens the blood,

... tl.rnw rtff t1, n unitcuauuug it w w" t '

!nr the further for- -

matiou of cancer
cells, and when all
impurities have been
removed from the

blood and system the ulcer heals natu
rally and permanently. -

All ulcers, even the smallest, should be
looked upon with suspicion and treated

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, a
e Kinl .i,.,fifr mill an invifiratini? i

tonic. Write 'fir our free booU ou Caucrr. i

Tht Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ba

Helen Mont., Oct H, Kri.
Dr. C A Perrln,

Helen. Mont
I with to thank yon for mr re-

lief I mi sn&erln? agonle
Irani pllet and vrax taking mor

blne to relievo me, when, on
fbt- - advice ol a friend, I procured
b bottle of your Perrln Pile Spe-

cific and took a ubietpoonful at
niibt and an other In tbe morn-
ing. At .bait pat 12. noon, my
wile gave meanotner l,

wien my pain all Hopped.
In tvro day 1 wat able to attend
mr regular buitutti entirely

It w limply wonderful,
Truly youn,

Jullui Meyboefer, Furrier.
Helena.

CONNUBIAL JOYS
are greatly enhanced by finely
laundried linens. We can add
to the sum of domestic hap-
piness in this respect. Can't
be beat at laundry work. Do
up your shirts and collars in
A 1 style. And you'll then
have a "bosom friend" that'll
give you comfort and pleasure.
Special 'attention to collars
and cuffs. Finest work. Low-
est prices. Satisfactory service

TI1E DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

SPECIAL SALE ON
BOYS' CLOTHING

will make a special discount
For a short time we

on boys' suits and overcoats. Now is the time

when your boys will need

New Salts and Overcoats
by buying of us. Notice

and you can savn money

some of our Specials quoted below :

Bovs three piece suits, late style dark' check . . . .$1.25
Hovs' dark colored suits, three piece 5

Boys' heavy two piece suits, sizes 7 to 13. ....... . 2 50
Boys' heavy two piece suits, sizes 7 to 13 3-- 5

Boys' fine wool serge dress suits .$3 50. $4 and
Boys' short overcoats, sizes 5 to 8

Boys' short overcoats, heavy and warm, 0 to 14 .. 2.75
Boys' long overcoats, 9 to 15 years 3 25

Boys' long overcoats, heavy, 9 to 15 years .... . 0

Young Men's long overcoats, all sizes ..$6.50 15, 4 00

Special Discount on the above prices for ONE
WEEK of

Ten per cent off
Don't miss this opportunity to outfit your boys

THE FAIR

Real

For Sale
Bcau.iful residence property on

Court street, two lots and dwelling,
$2,600.00.

Residence lots, well located, at
prices ranging from $100.00 to 1250.0
each.

Boarding house and one lot 14
rooms centrally located, $2,600.00.

Boarding house, 19 room-,$l,900.- 00

One lot with dwelling and stable,
$700.00.

One lot and house, $500.00.

Two lots, dwelling 6 rooms and
stable, $900.00.
rooms, bath and sewerage, three

One lot with dwelling of seven
blocks from Main street, $2,600.00.

And much other projierty,
ail nn easy lniiH

E. D. BOYD, III Court Street

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line 0. a railroad
now under construction.
This means a big ohanoe
for first-comer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have Borne good farms for

sale,

THE PLACE TO
SAVE MONEY

1

Quick Heat
Is what .you want on prlsp

mornings after a sudden
chuuge Thin In another de-

mand that will show the ex-

cellence of

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stoves

Tbr room heated to 80 de-dre-es

in live niinuteu; and
this temperature maintained
for three hours lu the morning
with the fuel put into the
stove the night before, Is the
record.

TAYLOR .

The Hardware Man
Sole Agent

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- OALL ON- -

Colesworthy
-- AT THf- c-

CHOP MILL
1127 and 111 East Alta Street

THEY'RE COMING.
At r varw fnaf lln Wa rfpr to the 01307
line thiOEs on wheels wc will nly bc
giaa to obto you least your eye
atyllsh, wll .oade, durable and rea8Df'L'i

there's no puson lu the worm
you should cot become the proud P5f.5r i
of one of our BUBINBSS WAaONtf M

WINONA HACKS, made for thU
by our special order.' They are """f
nell made, neat, and Just what ou
We also have the SYItACUBB CHHAbU
PLOW, noted for Its IlKht draft and Kooo

results. Call and examine our bUKCT top
dashes, cushions, etc

At the Dig llrlck Shop, Corner water
and Cottonwood street.

NEAQt.E BROTHBBS
Water Bt, near Main, Iendlton, u

Lumber,

All kinds for all t

Sac n .'

Planing of all apt
to otder.

piace vnj
Rtlilriinn Ma ..:.! ...5
consulted us.

endlcton

w

desirable resldeita
nwnn fill Ioviccu uieae nouies in

terai1
...n. cuiuikb oi nTfl.rtmi... , , . .

piusierea; pice
cul hi

half the

Inc orchard and fair

or wheat tier tm
soon ut a ajn

acres ua su n

iuiiii uuiiuiutb; Iran cuuk
for fuel: a safe

$4700.

fa..UU1UVU

most

Bhado trees. Easy

lawniM
$1600, one-hal- f

price.

bUBnels
saennce

imguiea

wood

For further inforsutix

office la the nostofflct raa

K i . b i m 'w

kUI

OfllMinFoitofiA

They like 'em

ntrctarC hit rwo

There is a diratt
in oysters

Planing

Tlf not nur socdIv
T(t jjv. w. r,v
A'.raft nuf Of

i,r, rrof nvsters U

tr-i- l flavor, lust

. il. .A itiA nn

They are sbippri

country, frozen M

Uur tasieiu
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not
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i.oii anil areopsw

wait. If you Jt

oysters come and
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